
Book a personalised wedding planningBook a personalised wedding planningBook a personalised wedding planning
consultation for Rs.25000!consultation for Rs.25000!consultation for Rs.25000!

Is planning your wedding stressing you out?Is planning your wedding stressing you out?Is planning your wedding stressing you out?   
Constant pressure of validation and wanting to have theConstant pressure of validation and wanting to have theConstant pressure of validation and wanting to have the

perfect wedding you've always dreamt of?perfect wedding you've always dreamt of?perfect wedding you've always dreamt of?   
Don't know where to start?Don't know where to start?Don't know where to start?

Don't have the time to pay attention to each and everyDon't have the time to pay attention to each and everyDon't have the time to pay attention to each and every
detail? Contacting and communicating with vendors toodetail? Contacting and communicating with vendors toodetail? Contacting and communicating with vendors too

hard?hard?hard?

Take a free consultation for general enquiries.Take a free consultation for general enquiries.Take a free consultation for general enquiries.   
After you decide on key aspects of your wedding, feel free toAfter you decide on key aspects of your wedding, feel free toAfter you decide on key aspects of your wedding, feel free to
book a personalised consultation with us to gain clarity andbook a personalised consultation with us to gain clarity andbook a personalised consultation with us to gain clarity and

information about planning your dream wedding.information about planning your dream wedding.information about planning your dream wedding.

BlissfulPlans.com



Book  the  wedding  venue  after  gett ingBook  the  wedding  venue  after  gett ingBook  the  wedding  venue  after  gett ing
negot iated  quotat ions  from  venues  innegot iated  quotat ions  from  venues  innegot iated  quotat ions  from  venues  in
dest inat ions  of  your  choice .dest inat ions  of  your  choice .dest inat ions  of  your  choice .

Design  the  theme  of  your  wedding  and  theDesign  the  theme  of  your  wedding  and  theDesign  the  theme  of  your  wedding  and  the
theme  of  each  event ,  all  based  on  yourtheme  of  each  event ,  all  based  on  yourtheme  of  each  event ,  all  based  on  your
choice .choice .choice .

Create  a  detailed  budget  to  help  you  stay  inCreate  a  detailed  budget  to  help  you  stay  inCreate  a  detailed  budget  to  help  you  stay  in
the  loop  with  your  wedding  planning .the  loop  with  your  wedding  planning .the  loop  with  your  wedding  planning .

Design  an  event  flow  for  each  event  on  eachDesign  an  event  flow  for  each  event  on  eachDesign  an  event  flow  for  each  event  on  each
day .day .day .

How  we  help  you  in  wedding  planning?How  we  help  you  in  wedding  planning?How  we  help  you  in  wedding  planning?



Custom  wedding  planning  checkl istCustom  wedding  planning  checkl istCustom  wedding  planning  checkl ist

Design  and  create  E- inv i tat ion  templatesDesign  and  create  E- inv i tat ion  templatesDesign  and  create  E- inv i tat ion  templates

Create  an  Instagram  handle  for  the  brideCreate  an  Instagram  handle  for  the  brideCreate  an  Instagram  handle  for  the  bride
and  groom .and  groom .and  groom .

Personal  consultat ion  withPersonal  consultat ion  withPersonal  consultat ion  with
bride/groom/family  on  phone  and  email  forbr ide/groom/family  on  phone  and  email  forbr ide/groom/family  on  phone  and  email  for
a  month  after  you  book  the  consultat iona  month  after  you  book  the  consultat iona  month  after  you  book  the  consultat ion

* *But  most  importantly ,  we 'll  deduct  the* *But  most  importantly ,  we 'll  deduct  the* *But  most  importantly ,  we 'll  deduct  the
personal ised  consultat ion  fee  from  ourpersonal ised  consultat ion  fee  from  ourpersonal ised  consultat ion  fee  from  our

wedding  planning  charges  i f  you  decide  to  letwedding  planning  charges  i f  you  decide  to  letwedding  planning  charges  i f  you  decide  to  let
us  do  complete  planning  of  your  special  day  :)us  do  complete  planning  of  your  special  day  :)us  do  complete  planning  of  your  special  day  :)


